
The Delightful Odor
of natural flowers the clearness of
crystal. Dainty, for only vegetable oils
are used in it. Soothing, because one-six- th

is pure glycerin.

:Mp Rose
(LMO

"Moderate in price, yet a dollar could
buy nothing better; nor $10, for no
man would know how to make it.
This is toilet soap perfection.

JAMES 8. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

WflltA PflCCfan L""4rjr np Wnppin mchat4If ill I V aAUddlAii for valuable eramluma, a awr ntoro,
115 PARNUM STREET. a

MORE ACAISST THE TREATY
xaOaxawaaa

fpfotitloi to Batifloation of Cuban Oom-pa- ot

Deralapinf.

BUT RESIDENT IS YET CONFIDENT

Two Claeaea of Soaatore New Presaat
Cnnlrr Antatiti, Bom VrsTlaa?

Other K.II.M Will S.mu4
Slaallao C.Mtlll.K.

1

WA8HINOTON, Do. . Considerable
opposition Is developing to th. ratlScation
of the Cuban reciprocity treaty now pend- -'

log In the i.nat. It U not taking quit the
form that the oppoaltion to the Cuban leg- -
Jalatlon to.k last aprtng, but it li sufficient

n substance to give concern to the friends
'

of tha treatv.
.' rr.m time to time ae opportunity offera
the president is dlscuMtng the matter with
senators, particularly those who are known
to have objeeted. to the enactment of legis

lation attending tariff conceestons to the
vuuaa repuDiic.

,7 Several weeks ago It appeared that the
treaty when presented to the senate would
be ratlfled without difficulty, but some sen-
ators are now taking as strong grounds
against the treaty as they took against the

. congress.

J' J Theee senators are of two ele.ee those
opposed on principle . "any tariff tinker- - ,

i,. products may be. affected by the concessions
; extended to Cuba by the pending treaty.

Senators of the first class might be Id- -

, aurea iq, suppon in. treaty, inasmucn as u
4oes not involve, In their view, an attack
en the system of protection, were it not

, for their apprehension that the ratification
of the Cuban treaty may lead to a demand
from other countries that they, too, be ac- -
corded the special tariff concessions by the

0 United States.
CUteaaoay; Mar Also Ask It.

It haa been Indicated to the prealdent
',' that In the event of the ratification of the
i' uban treaty a demand may be expected

from Germany within thirty daya for
similar to those accorded Cuba.

The most distinct desire of the German
emperor, it la pointed out, Is tor the exten- -'

slon of the foreign commerce of his empire.
, He, of course, regards Cuba as a nation
'foreign to the United States, and so far as
that point Is concerned, on. all fours with

' Germany. If tariff concessions are granted
' te Cuba, Germany under the most favored
nation clause, will request that It bo given
.similar concessions. That requeat may
take, the fdrin, almost, of a demand. If the
request be not granted, the fear Is ex-

pressed that Germany may initiate legisla-
tion that will be Inimical to the Industrial
development of this country, so far as Ger-tnan- y

is concerned, even if It should not
cartel! American commerce already estab-
lished In Germany and its possessions.
jf- The same argument Is applied to other
eoumrlea, Germany being merely used as
Aa example.
a Today the president had an hour's con-

ference with Senator Boott of West Vir-
ginia, during which they discussed the
reciprocity nneitlon in all its phases. Sen-

ator Scott ia offering no captious opposi-
tion to the Cuban treaty, but he Is partic-
ularly desirous that nothing should be done
that In the end might result ia conces-
sions on the part of tha United 8tates
an Us tariff policy.

Hxpeet. Ita Ratldcatleaa.(

The president. It is understood, believes
that the treaty with Cuba will be rati-
fied. He desires that it shoutd be ratified
aa promptly as possible and with as little
friction as may be. He sees In the pro-
posed ratification no possible asault on the
tariff system 'of this country and believes
that It would be almply tbe redemption of
a promise, direct or Implied, made to the
Cuban people when they were In the throes
of the organisation of their government.

Ia thla view the president ia supported by
a large majority of republican senators.
While seme trouble Is anticipated In the
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ratification, It Is not expected ratlfieatloa
will be delayed seriously.

EXTRA SESSION OF THE SENATE

President Palaa Aaaloaa for Earlier
Conforwneo of LeartalattTO Body

to Consider Treaty.

HAT AN A, Deo. it. After a lengthy eon--
ferenee between President Palma and lead
log members of the cabinet. It has been
decided to call an extra session of the sen
ate to decide as to the reciprocity treaty
with the United States. President Palma
la anxious to bring this matter to a close,
and Is urging the senate to begin operation
January 6, Instead of January 12.

S.nor Capote of the foreign relations
committee said It was Impossible to resume
before the 12th, as the committee would
not be ready to report oa the 6th. Many
senators are In the country and cannot
return to Havana by the 6th. He said that
the matter was too Important to discuss
without the presence of a majority of tha
senators.

PAVING STONE FOR DIAMONDS

Boatoa Yoata Makes Trade ay (ntasa
lap; New York Jeweler. Window,

oat la Captared y Crowd.

NEW TORK, Deo. 29. In full view of tha
passing crowds, a window la the pawnshop
of Simpson Co. la West Forty-secon- d

street, was smashed with a Belgian paving
Mock 'tonlgnt , li000 wortB o rtlBmon(li
were stolen. Only three of the gecus were
recovered after the capture of the robber,

After an exciting chase, which was en
tered Into by hundreds of men, the robber,
who drew a pistol aad fought desperately
for his liberty, was captured. He was
more dead than alive when the police res
cued him from the crowd of pursuers. H
Is 19 yeara of age and calls himself Wll
11am Madison of Boston.

It was one of the most daring robberies
heard of In New York for a loag time.

Madlsoa saya he came here a week ago
and was prompted to commit the deed by
cold and hunger.

It Is said at the atore that at the time
the window was broken there was. on show
about $160,000 worth of Jewels.

Victor. Get too Spell..
In the parlors of the Hansrnm Park

Methodist church this evening the Qroen
t'urple and i'lnk companlea or tne bpwort
league will tender a reception to the Bin
oomp.ny. which la the victor in a contest
of getting new member, for the chapter
which has heen on for four months. Ke
freshmenta will follow a literary and muni
cal program. Earn of theae companlea I

under the leadership of a captain Blue
Is directed by Clyde Drew, Pink by Ml..
Madge Mayali. Green by Mla Marth
Homellua and Purple by Miss Sadie Star- -
ret.

Teacher. Meet at Milwaakee.
MILWAUKEE, Dee. . The National

Commercial Teachera federation opened It
rcventh annual convention her. tooa
Over sou delegates are present. In his an
nual addre.s ITealdetit J. A. Lyona
Chicago reviewed the evolution and prog
resa or the commercial school in this coun-
try In the eighty years of ita existence;
the trials and up. and downs of what uror years coneirterel aa unneceenary and
u.eleea. up io the present magnificent sys-
tem of schools.

Retail Clerka' Reaeata.
The Retail Clerks' association haa a

benefit fund from which all members in
5ond atantiir.ir may receive financial help

periods of sickness. Henldre this,
In case of the death of a member the in-

ternational a.aotiatlon contribute. 100
upon certification that decedent was in
good atandlng.

Killed Negro to Defead Himself.
KANSAS CITY. Pee. J9.-L- ouis Burton

of Louisville, Ky., toe returned Philippine
aoldier who killed a regro. Frank Walker,
in this city Haturday nlrht. was reless.d
today, the coroner Jury finding that Bur-
ton acted In e.

THR REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Monday,
December 29:

Wsrraaty Deeda.
Ella M. Monell to Abraham Martin.

wan feet lot 1 Courilan.1t Place tl.tH
First JNatlur.al bank to Omaha linage

and Terminal Railway company, aub
lot I In lot in J 1.000

Thomas Hoc tor and wire to It. r.
Stearns, lot 7. Perk View 476

J. H. Loomia to J H. Oaden. lot .
block . Lincoln Place 660

Ciau. Matthlaa to Fremont, Elkhom
A Missouri Valley Railway company.
right of way In s4 ne'i sr 1.16s

Agree l. vancamp ana nuntwna to
Emma J. Wheeler, lot 21. block 2.
Cot teg park tbi

Equitable 1 rust company to F. D.
Kavan. aei fet lot A block A
Kountie'a VI add 1,200

H. F. Miller to Ha rah c. Miller, lot I,
block 4. Fred Dellone'a add ..

C. 8. Tuthlll, tru.tee, and wife to H.
Tt. Gould, trustee, lot 19, Fearen
Place tMary Cr.tena to George Greder, un-
divided of 14x40 rod. in nw comer
awM nwV, J 50

Smith Omaha Ijind company to A. L.
Harr. bio. k 5tf. south Omaha B0

V O. Millar and wife to K. M. Mar
row, lut ItV block 15, JUa.com Place 610

Annie L. waddell and hjabend to
'i'hsmaa Crelgh. iota 4 and 6. Boyd's
add 600

tlalt Clalaa Deeda.
Ruth A. T. Ixximi. to J. II. Ogden,

lot . block t, Lincoln Place
Deeds.

8h.rtff to J. P. Mtu, wS feet of aaO
(eat of tax bx V in .

EADY FOR CITY COUNCIL will
movement.

with the women la this DELAY IN LICENSE CASES

ix Com mlai; oner Will Certify Betnrn of

Board of Beriew Tuesday.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NEXT WEEK

it
Real Estate Table. Show Total Asaesa- -

ment of fT2.2)U,44tS for Tata
Year Personal Property Fl

area Kat Complete.

Tax Commissioner Fleming has now so
far completed his work upon the current
assessment that he will be able to certify
the return of the Board of Review to the

Ity council at the meeting Tuesday even
ing. This will enable the council will
begin Its work as a board of equalization
either Tuesday or Wednesday of next
week, as it Is to be presumed and Is under
stood that body will allow no longer time
to elapae than the six days required by
law for the announcement In the news-
papers.

Mr. Fleming has not yet completed his
figures on the personal property as-

sessment and does not expect to have
them in shape until some time Tuesday.
The real estate tables show the total as-

sessment returned by the Board of Review
for this year to be I71.296.4S5. The total
as presented to the board bv the tax com
missioner was $72,423,045 and, therefore,
the revisions of the Board of Review re-

sulted in a net reduction of 1124.580.
The total returned by the Board of Re

view to the council for the assessment of
last year was t2l.889.2S0, which was be-

lieved end Intended to be 40 per cent of the
fair ash value of the property assessed.
and therefore represented real estate of the
value of 172,223.126. By comparison of the
figures of last year with those of the cur
rent assessment It would appear that a
higher valuation has been placed upon the
real estate of the city this year than last;
but In that connection It must be taken Into
consideration that nearly $1,000,000 of lm
provementa have been added In the course
of the year.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The third annual convention of tha Mis
souri Keaeraiiou t,f Cu
closed In St. Louis on Saturday after a
two days' session. The meeting was held
at St. Paul's chapel and was replete with
Interest. The "Anti-Cigaret- te Movement"
was the subject of a most Interesting paper
by Mrs. F. H. Ingalls of St. Louts and re-

sulted In the unanimous adoption of reso-
lutions pledging the support of the mem-
bers of the organization la an effort to
secure the passage of a law in Missouri
prohibiting the sale of cigarettes and cigar-
ette paper to minora.

The St. Louis Federation of Women's
Clubs, through its president, Mrs. M. L.
Harrison, pledged Its assurance of ample
preparation for the entertainment of the
National Federation of Colored Women's
Clubs, to be held in St. Louis next sum-
mer. By a rising vote It was decided to
send a telegram of greeting to the South-
ern Federation of Colored Women's Clubs,
In session In New Orleans. Two amend-
ments to the constitution were adopted,
one concerning the offices of second and
third vice president and the other author-
izing all officers to hold office until their
successors ars elected or appointed.

R.v. D. P. Roberta addressed the con
vention, asking that aome action be taken
to secure some special representation of
the negro race at the Louisiana Purchase
exposition. He spoks of the failure of the
colored men in securing such recognition,
but thought this fact would be no discour-
agement to the women. As a result a com
mittee was appointed to with
the national association in thla effort.
This committee Is composed of Mrs. J.
Silone Yates of Kansas City, president of
the national association; Miss Anna H.
Jones of Kansas City, who was later elected
state president; Mrs. Susan P. Vashon, ex- -
state presides; Mrs. M. L. Harrison, presi-
dent of the city federation; Mrs. C. C.
Helms, recording secretary; Mrs. M. F.
Pitts, Mrs. J. Alice Hamlin and Mrs. C. G.
Williams of Boonville, Mo.

"The Temperance Cause as a Factor in
the Elevation of Womanhood" was the sub-
ject of a paper by Miss Lavinia Carter of
St. Louis, and a paper on "The Future of
Our Girls," by Mrs. F. M. Pitts, drew out
the most.interestlng discussion of tbe en-

tire session from Miss Helen Rurrell of
the Sumner High school, Miss Georgette
White of L'Overture school and Professor
G. N. Gresham of tha Kansas City High
school.

The annual election of officers resulted
as follows; . Miss Anna H. Jonea of Kan-
sas City, president; Mrs. H. F. Pitts of St.
Lenls, first vice president; Mrs. M. E.
Gaines of Jefferson City, aecond vice pres-
ident; Mre. Viola Garrett of St. I'.uls. third
vice president; Mrs. Carrie C. Helms, re-

cording aecretary; Mrs. C. O. Williams of
Boonville, treasurer; Miss M. Alice Shrop-
shire of Palmyra, corresponding secretary.

Ia view of the fact that many of the
' . aatea to the women, convent tan are
t delegates te the Missouri State Teach

sr. convention, the date and place at the
next annual meeting was referred to the
executive committee, to be celled at a
time and plaoe chosea by that body.

Club women of Illinois are manifesting a
great deal of Interest In the housekeepers'
conference to be held at the State uni-
versity January 19 and 20 and it Is ex
pected that a large number of them will
attend.

At a meeting of the Pittsburg Woman's
club held on last Tuesday the following
resolution was adopted: "Resolved, That
we, aa members of the Woman's club of
Pittsburg, protest against tha aeatlng of
Reed Bmoot of Utah In the United States
senate. Reed Smoet Is one of the most
prominent Mormons, a polygamlat and an
apostle. At women we protest against the
degradation of women against a la
breaker poelng aa a lawmaker.

Deacoaeaa Hall, the founder of St. Mark's
Students' club of New York City, ta making
plana for converting that Institution Into
a residential club like the famous art stu
dents' club of Paris. Mrs. Hall contends
that there la great need of Just such
club, where tbe many young women com-
ing to New York to study art, who do not
know where to find suitable boarding
places and who have but little money, may
find a home at rates within their mean
Mrs. Hall proposes to put her plan Into
operation within a year and In speaking of
it she said: "With a full purse there la
no hardship Involved, but New York stu
dents seldom have full purses. What
want la a big house where the girls can
be lodged almply but decently and eco
nomlrally."

The Chicago Daughters of the American
Revolution have called a meeting for Tues
day to take the preliminary steps toward
soma means of preserving the historic old
Fort Mae.sc. The Daughters are pre
paring a bill to be presented la th. Itg
lslature, asking an appropriation for thU
purroee. Th. local organisation of Sons
of the American Revolution, Grand Army
of the Repnblle. Society of the War of 1112
the Bar aaaoetatlea aad tha school hoard

Loral club women have ben altogether
too busy with home duties of late to give
very much time or thought to club work
or club meetings In which, of course,
they prove the benefits of their club ex-

perience but there are a few comralt'ee
women about town who are busy Indeed and

ia said they will have some Interesting
reports to make at the next open meetlnt
of the Woman's club, January 6.

The omission of the New Year's recep.
Hon, which until last year was an annual
featare, leaves a long interval on the club
calendar and It Is exoected that this will
only add to the energy with which work
will be resumed. Next week there la a
whole Hat of meetings including that of
the Woman's club on Monday, when the
department of natural aclence will have
charge of the program; the meetings of
the regular departments, the Nebraska
Ceramic club, the Women's Christian Tem
perance union and other organlzatione.

Amusements.

At the Boyd
Alice Fischer In "Mrs. Jack," a farcical
mmedy in three acts, by Grace Livingston
Furnlss. The cast:

Mrs. Jack Banastar. Jack's widow
Miss Alice Fischer

Mre. Hilda Pointer. Jack's sister
Mra. Thorndyke Bouclcault

Charlev Banaatar. Jack's brother
Mr. Douglas Fairbanks

Mra. Ann O Hara. Jack a aunt
Miss Alice Leigh

Dexter Meade. Jack a executor
Mr. Charles M. Collins

Dick Fedrla. Mra. Jack'a chum
Mr. James Carew

Brlnslev Boone, a traeedlan
Mr. Jacques Kruger

Marky Deaves, an
Mr. William Humphrey

Cherry Ferry, a aoubrette
Miss Myrtle Vinson

Mrs. Trumbull, a social lender
Miss Nellie Mayer

Lady Topstalrs. her guest
MIsa Edith Warner

Mark Ramsay hotelkeeper from Jop- -
lin, O Mr. Oeorne Fox

Hiram Bolton, hotelkeeper from Sag
inaw. Mich Mr. F.d U Clark

Hudson, butler Mr. George BchaefTer
Watson, the new butler.... Mr. Heorge Kox
CoIIods. a cook Mien Edith Howman
Gerda. a maid Mlsa Mary E. Post

Several hundred Omaha people who "took
a chance" on a new star In a new play at
the Boyd last night can today tell several
thousand who did not go that "Mrs. Jack'
Is one of the merriest bits of satirical
comedy offered In Omaha In many a day
It has all the beauty of a bright woman's
keen sense of humor, and ripples and gur-
gles with delicious fun, sparkling wit and
satire sharp as a razor from first to last
Briefly, Mr. John Banaatar dies, leaving
ten millions of dollars, a brother and sister
(who are of the snobocracy), and a mis
cellaneoua assortment of dependents, such.
as prize fighters, bad actors, and the like
and a widow who ia the de facto heiress to
the whole lot, and as it aubsequently de
velops, Is also heiress de Jure. During an
Interim of four months, though, the brotbe
and sister build hopea on a codicil, which
Is not read until the last minute and then
disappoints them. Not an especially original
plot, but It Is in the working out of the
story that Miss Furnlss has given us the
benefit of her perception and wit and fur-

nished us with the beat excuse for laughter
seen on the Boyd stage this season.

Miss Alice Fischer has an excellent no
tion of the part of a big, whole-soule- d

western woman, who despises sham and
social shoddy, and who desires to do what
Is right morally, whether she is legally
obliged to or not. And she makes this
notion live through the three acts of the
play to the great amusement of all. She
has the poise of the, artist, and gives In-

telligent expression 'to the idea of tha
author.

Supporting Miss Fischer la an excellent
company, one so wen naiancea ana en-

tirely fitted for the piece that the star
hardly seems to be the star. Miss Alice
Leigh haa probably the hardeet work to do
In the character of Mrs. Ann O'Hara, and
gives us Just such a warm-hearte- d, sensible,
level-heade- d Irish woman as we meet. In
dally life, without a single touch or tbe
stage "Irish" about It. By doing this she
adds greatly to the success of the play.
Each of the others In the east deaerves
praise for good acting.

'Mrs. Jack" will be given again thla
evening and at a matinee and evening per-

formance tomorrow.

RAILWAY TRACKS THE TOPIC

Mlsaoart Pacific and Street Car Com
panies Receive Attention from

Ceanctlsnea. .

Application has been mad to tbe city
council by the Missouri Pacific Railway
company for leave to run another apur
track across Seventeenth street near Ixard
street for accommodation in handling grain
to and from Merrlam A Holmqulst's ele
vator. This proposition has been presented
in the form ot an ordinance which was
considered in general committee yesterday
afternoon and which will go before the
counoll with a favorable report provided
the company will comply with the usual
conditions.

The committee alro considered the ques
tlon of the removal of the abandoned street
railway tracks from Eleventh and Howard
streets. The petition from the business
men of that vicinity asking that the tracks
be removed was read, aa was also a com
snuntcatlon from the street re 11 way com
pany stating thst plans are now in process
of completion that would entail the uss
of those tracks In the spring. The com
mittee agreed to allow the company until
June 1 to perfect Its plans and put tha
tracka Into service again.

That Awfal Colo.
And Its terrible cough can soon be cured

by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tlon- - Try it. No cure, no pay. 60c, tl
For sale by Kuhn t Co.

OMAHA GUARDS GIVE PARTY

More Taaa Haadred aad Fifty Coaplea
Donee at rrelgatoa

Hell.

Oayety reigned supreme at Crclghton hall
Monday evening, the event being one of the
regular holiday assemblage given under
tbe auspices of the Omaha Guards. During
the earlier hours of the night the spacious
hall was crowded with fslr dancers and
their escorts, who thoroughly enjoyed the
excellent rumbers played by Dimmlck's full
orchestra.

The members of the different military
companies were present In large numbers
and their presence added to the enjoyment
of the evening. While tbe dauce went oa
light refreshments were served to the
guests In booths provided for the purpo.e
in tbe east end of the ball. In the armory
rooms the weprv dancers sat beneath a
canopy formed of American flags.

The event was tbe most pleasing social
function given by the Guards thla seaaon
and waa cot only enjoyed by the 160 couplea
from thla city, but also by many from out
of the city.

A Woaderlol tassn.
Weak, sickly Invalids are soon changed

by Klectrle Bitters Into healthy men and
women. They rare y no pay. Ma. For
aals by Kuba A Co.

Police Board Again Foetpon.fi Hearing on

Protosti Piled by Papers.

NEWS ATTORNEY NOT READY TO PROCEED

Protectant.' Hepre.entatlve A.kt for
Further Time to Prepare 111. t'aae

and Matter I. Pat Over Un-

til Wedne.day.

Hearing aa to all protested applications
for liquor licenses haa been deferred by
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
until Wednesday, and at tbe meeting of
last evening It was announced as the In-

tention of the board to determine the le
gality of the published notices of appli-
cants without consideration of the relative
circulation of the newspapers In which the
notices were published, except In cases In
which the good faith of the applicants ia
called Into question.

About fifteen of the applicants whoso
licenses had been contested were notified
to appear before the board last evening.
When the meeting hour arrived the room
was crowded, among the number of those
In attendance being legal and official

of all the dally newspapers.
SI ewe Aake for Delay.

First on the list of rases was that of I

Hans Kruse. When it waa railed J. H.
Van Dusen, attorney for the Dally News,
protestant, requested that It be passed, aa
he was not ready with the evidence he
wished to present. Commissioner Wright
then explained that It was the purpose ft
tne board In bearing these cases to follov
the ruling of the supreme court aa to the
good faith of the published notice, and
unless evidence of bad faith should be
presented, to omit the question of relative
circulation of the newspapers.

Mr. Van Dusen said he had but Just re
turned from Kansas City, from a conference
wl!.h thLn,Te8.",r.t cVr ot ,he SZ- -

to prepare hie
cases. After some further discussion It
was agreed that the cases of Hans Kruse,
James Adams, Walter Brandes and the A.
Gettleman Brewing company, and all others
la which there are protests on publication,
be set for Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Drnaralata (Set Permit..
On behalf of the World-Heral- Mr.

Hitchcock Raid he was willing to admit
good faith in advertising In the casea ot
all of the druggists, with tbe exception of
L. E. Peyton, on condition that the record
should show the ground that they had ad-

vertised in good faith.
The board granted druggists' permits as

follows: H. B. Graham, 2238 Varnam
street; Kuhn A Co., Fifteenth and Doug,
las streets: Edward T. Yates. 824 North
Sixteenth street; E. E. Bruce & Co., 401

South Tenth etreet; D. C. McNeil, 1666

North Eighteenth street; Richardson Drug
company, Nlrth and Jackson streets; B.
Robinson, 624 South Sixteenth street; Gus-

tavo Hahn, 1802 Farnam street; Hugo Was-serme- n,

102 South Twelfth street.
On motion of Commissioner Wright, N.

A. Peterson, 102S South Tenth street, was
refused a permit to soli liquor, on the
ground "that he le not a proper person to
have a druggist's license." Members of the
board explained that numerous complaints
had been made, supported by evidence,

'that Peterson had sold liquor without
proper authority from a physician and with-
out compliance with the law in regard to
recording sales ot liquor and the nan.es of
purchasers.

The following applications for saloon
licenses, against which no protest had been
filed, were granted: John A. Tuthlll, rear
of 1612 Douglas street; Harry May, 1303
Douglas street; Albert Elleylie, 1613 Far
nam street.

Marriage Lleenaea.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ace.

Edmond W. Simon, Omaha t 25
Minnie L. Hoecker, Benson, Neb...M..,. 20

Frank Kelly. Rosa. Neb 21

Mabel Haaklna, Rosa, Neb 18
Mlohael Smith, South Omaha 41

Antonio Prockka, South Omaha 40
Niels NlelHon, Omaha .' 34

Amanda Larson. Omaha 26

Albert Wilcox. Sioux City 25

Sarah Carson, Omaha 26

Albert W. Stauffer, Crawford, Neb 2

Leah A. Mark, Omaha 20

DO YOU GET Ul
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Have You Uric Acid,
?

To Prove what the Great and
will do for YOU. all our May Have a
Sent Free by Mail.

Palti or dll ache la th baok la
evtdeno of kidney trouble. It

Is nature's timely warning to show you
that the track of health Is not clear.

If theoe danger signals are unheeded
more serious results are sure to follow;
Brlght's disease, which Is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mi Id and the effect
of the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon
realised. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cares of the most distressing
cases. A trial will convince anyone and
you may have a sample bottle free, by
mall.
Backache, I'rto Aeld and frlnary

Trouble.
Among th many famoua cures of Swamp-Roo- t

lnve.llgated by The Dallv Bee theone we putjll.h today for the benefit of
read.ra apeaka in the highest terms

'

of the won.iertul curative properties ot
wit. irni niinev rsmeav:

When I wrote you
last March for a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

my wtfe was a great sufferer frombackaohe, rheumatism and urinary trou-
ble, also excess of uri acid. After try-
ing the sami-l- . bottle, she bought a large
bottle her at the drug store. That didher so much good she bought more. Theeffect of Swarat-Ro- ot waa wonderful andalmoat Immediate. She has felt no re-
turn of the oW trouble since.
Oct., 190L p. THOMAB.

42 Best St.. Buffalo, N. T.
Lame back la only one symptom of kid-Be- y

trouble one of many. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Swamp-Ro- ot

are, obliged to pass ater often during the
day and to get up many times at night,
Inability to hold urine, smarting or Irrita
tion la passing, brick dust or sediment in
tfra urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid.

TEN DAYS TRIAL.
BUaead, Nllll flUlrM, iitIkMI j. ?ewioe)i. itrifiatt, fu.f :??. DwTtrapejr tilratra
wttrHtalruao)rtrtirlt1ir. M.M

I ear) ui 4vip4. Mtvcr rs i

I imtmmA fella l art) btatll ItMl
art ror MklH. r"eiHii4.

P. Emmet, N 9-51 Good Blk. Denver, Col ;
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LAME BACK?

Trouble

SWAMP-ROO- Kidney Bladder Remedy
Readers Sample Bottlo

un-

mistakably

extraordinary

GENTLEMEN:

'.7

'- -

Rheumatism or Bladder

constant headache, dlxitness, sleeplessness,
nervousness, Irregular heart beating, rheu-
matism, bloating. Irritability, wornout
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sal-
low complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty
foura hours, forms a sediment or settling
or has a cloudy appearance It Is evident
that your kidneys and bladder need Im-

mediate attention.
In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natu-

ral help to nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot la th
most perfect heal?r and gentle aid to th
kidneye that is known to lnedlcal sclencn.

Swamp-Roo- t Is the great dlaeovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use It with won-
derful success In both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend It to their
P'ents and use It in their wn families.
beraue they recognize In Swamp-Roo- t the
greatest and most successful remedy.

If you have the slightest symjtoms of
kidney or bladder trouble, or If thure Is a
trace of It In your family history aond at
once to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bloghamton,
N. Y., who will gladly send you free by
mall Immediately, without cost to you, a
sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book
of wonderful Swnmp-Ro- ot testimonials.
Be surs to ssv tw vpjj road this gener-
ous offer la Tha Omaha Dally Bei .

If you are already convinced (hat
Swamp-Roo- t Is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles at' drug storee every-
where. Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blng- -

hamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

Food Inpotor.
11. L. RiUMCCIOTTI, D. V. S.

CITY VETERINARIAN.
Dfflos and Infirmary, 2Sth and Maaoa Vta,

O.iiaha. Neb Telephone 639.

Lfads n il
Uncle Sam prefers the Burlington WiS- M I

between Omaha and Chicago, I

Don't you?

Th handsomely appointed flyers for 'iA' ISill .".n; -- mm
Tickets, 1502 Farnam Street tmSM


